5. In view of planning concerns there is to be a maximum of
cars at any one time at the property,
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The Management Committee felt let down in as much as talks witlr
the NT agent had indicaLed a much longer peppercorn rent period
the pcssibility
of converting the bujldjng as we
and, .initialiy,
went along. It was the insistence of the NT Architects Committee
for nerv windows to be knocked in the walls instead of using the
existing openings, special frames to operr a particular way, etc.,
that ii'c-.ease-J tlre. ,co'rvers icn costs and delayed our appl icatior,
- My

di,$*-

tt*-t.l

ownYbeiEonal opiniorr, & a member of the I'lT, is that some of

the prcfessional people working for the Trust have lost thei r
sense of d i rec*,jon.
At al I times the Agent referred to a
"cl imcing bothy r";iriclr would have basic accommodation similar to
Bircl<barror^r but with amenities'.
Unfortunately, the Architects
Departmen'u had lne f inal say and tl-rev appear to 'l ive in a dream
insisting on the p'l ans
wor.l cj of co!'nplete and utter unreal ity,
being re-drawn over and gysl+-iagain for a "bothy", half a mi le
f rom the nearest road, (D.!-p
\----- __/.-..,-.--\_/
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number of books by various members. If anyone has spare copies of
mountaineering books avai lable please let Pau l have -uhem, If
anyone wishes tc borrow bccks contact Paul and he wiI.l make the
arrangements. (0772 690141 )

Administration rf mernbers requi re appl ication fornrs for friends
or other interesied partres, will they please con'uact l'lev Haigh
d i rect.
Th i s wi l l reduce the cost of postage and save ti me.
Also, it would be helpful if a SAE cculd be included.

SPRING

ZermaLl. I'leet 1992 Menrbers goi ng to Zermatt thi s year wi I I have a
choice of lwo camp sites, one'in Zermatt and one itr Tasch, about
ihree i<i I ometers away. The ti me per^ 1od I s tl're morrtll of AugLlst
Lhree weeks.
with probably nros'L peopie going out irr the first
l,'!ake ycur oi.Jr''r arrangements for travel and camp, though I would be
grateful if ihose concernoC would let me l<now wlret'i r.irey are
going, just for rhe record.
1992 Jourr)al. ',{e ,,,rourld lil(e to make 'El'ris journal somethi|tg
special sirrce i"c is tlre clubs go'1 den jubi 1ee, but this can only
happen ,rri t,h the co-cperati on of members. May I inake the
f ol lowilg suggest-ions as ;. v-,ay of easing Lhe prcblem:-
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i. al I meet 'l eaders nan'iecj cn ""ire l'1eets Card supply a report cn
'Lhe rr,eet, (e'/:rr if -scnte oite e'l se writes it),
2. any members involved
to record i'",

.i

n ar-ry inter-est,ed activities

3. arr)/' rnembers t.ravel l in-o abroad, par'uicularly
areas 'uo r-ocord it,

int.o

jr-r the hi lls

1992-

mour,-Laitr

4. anv l-rart.i cu'l ar aclri evement on the rock f ace or ili I 'l
recorded,

be

5. and finally.
!O NOT FCRCET THE PHOT()GRAFHS.
-l-he 1992 journal gi'l I orLlo.lD'l y be A.1 size so pfrotc:gr.roirs vlt'l I
ir-rclucJed irr the norlial print si ze.
Oerek Price.

be
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Golden Jubilee Year. In addition to the many events shown on the
'Meet Card' , there wi.'l I be a Mass to celebrate the occasion at
3.00pm on SaLurday, 29Lh August, 3pm at St.Herbert's Church,
Windermere. The Right Rev. John Breh,er, Bishop of the Diocese of

has ki ndl y accepted our r nvi tati on to be the mai n
Lancaste.,
celebrant. More det,ai'l s of this l'4ass will be given in the Summer
we hope that as many members as possible will jo'in
Newsletter.
US on th iS ristorrC oCcaSion.
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1991-92 Membership. Quite a number of members have no-u paid their

Michael Pocler
. 07 0o e1 c45'l

The majority were waiting far
subscription for this year.
regarding Direct Debit.
This system wi l
further instructions
not now start unti I the 1st October 1992. Please send i,he f20
anyone who has
membershlp fee to Nev Haigh as soon as possible,
not paid by Easter will forfeit their membership.
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Around the Huts.
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Beckstones.
Catered Mee-u 11/1zLh Apri1. Included in the f.8
charge will be: breakfast and dinner on Saturday, breakfast
Sunday and hut fees,
Woodland
Programme - Saturday - a "walkers" walk, 16 miles,
moorland and meadovJ, No support enroute but'LvJo strategically
placed pubs a! road crossings, the ilewfield and the Blacksmiths
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Preference given to

Eishop's Scale. New cookers now i nstal I ed and some repl acement
furniture,
4,/5th Apri I i s the worki ng weekend. Please contact Alan Kenny if
you can attend.
Would be nice to see some new ,faces there,
Remember, tire hui is cIosed to al I except those Nho have
vo l unteered to vJork.

Old SLrands, i'lc'ther- \'iasCr"l e'
Gosf orLh, Curnb'r a 09;r 06 265

Kenny, 81 S'"''nhoPc'i\\'enuo'Torlisholmo'
ifo:-e'Jam3c g't 1"' z,' t' i'

only,

Bookings by post only to Frank l,Jhittle, Beckstones Hut Warden.
Please prorzide your telephone number when you book.

lrrnfo:-'i"t

Yl,/\nttrilJ

.Frenf,'i'hit"le,

3ishop's Scale..Alen
Dunmai l

wal kers.
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EJrry noscrs.

Limited accommodation so participants
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Tyn Twr. l,1ore work planned for the near f utur-e.
be kept rrp to date.

l'lembersh'i

p

uri l'1

The Lake District, Special Planning Board turned
Lolr Thistleton.
dcwn our application for developing the srte and although we have
the right to appeal, the lease on offer to us by the National
Trust was considered to be unsatisfactcry.
Hov{ever, we have
carr i ed cut the i nstruct i ons g i Yen to us by the members as
thcroughllr' as we possibly could and i would lrke to thank alI
those rnvolved for therr help.
For an)zone interested, -.i1e anLicipated cost of il-'re conversron was
in Lhe region of i50,000 includ'j ng VAT (though th'rs cou'i d var y
either r+a;z) and the terms offered by the l.JT are as folIows:. Length of terri - 40 years,
, Ful'l repa i r i ng 1ease
3, Fi'ze yeer: of peppercorn rent at E15C per year,
after ".he i'ive year period the rent wtl'l return to open market
letting values in the some of t3oo0,
.1 , aeitt revieivs e,rery three years,
1
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